NOT YOUR DAD'S
SCHWINN
BY ROB D'AMICO

S

incc the Sch winn craze of the '70s. bikes, especially
racing bikes. have advanced by leaps and bounds.
We asked Wiley Mosley ofSpeciali~ed llicyelc for

the Jo\11do\vn on one o( the premier r1'cingbikts in

the field, the S·Works Tarmac Si,3, which st..rts nt $6,700.
In foet, Mosley will be keeping a close eye on the Tour de
France 1his month btt'ause nvo·time chan1p Alberto Conta·
dor of Spain will be riding the bike as be goes head 10 head
wilh loc•l boy L.•nce Armstrong. Here's a derailed look at
wh•t makes the Sl.3 so high·tcch.

ERAME
THE CARBON FRAME 1S

leathe< light. so light, the ontlt'O
bkt? ctoeks m at a mere 13 8
PQunds-tMt's the same weight
tis your average 2-month.,old
b:iby. It's also less than half the
weight of a vintage Sc:hwinn.
which was made out of a1uml·
num or steel. Another notable
feature is the bike's extrome
rigidity, Any rtder will tell you

that all bikes "'flex."' or twist
slightly as you pedal. which rcCluces yeur s~. A rigid bike

HANDLEBARS &
COMPONENTS
THESE CLASSIC·BENO carbon
h.ondlabors arc hghtwclght yet
duroblc And the front derail·
teur, or ooar·shlftcr. <:lnd brake
lovers oro from SRAM, a com·
0-0ny known for Its high•tech
engineering, The c:omponents
~rt SAAM Red, which 1$ pto
level, and "1$ what evetyth1n9
else Is Judged against fight

now." Mosley notM.

aUows you to go faster.
MORE FEAT\JRES
1 SAOOLE

You select the
se.l'lt that best

fits yoor body
2 STEM

Adjustable for
~enw<nght

dlst·nbvtlon
3 BRAKES
Uttraltght. extra
stopping powef

4 REAR DERAIL·
LEUR Pro-level,

~ CR~fl!.K ~BOTTOM

BRACKET

THE BIKE'S ORIVETRAIN (where tl\e pedals connect to tho
axel) runs on a crank system that Mosley says es cxtraordinl!irlly
light whllo also being stirt. An oversized bottom bracket and
spindles also lnc:retose tho bike's stiffness.

'7WHEELS
THE DEEP-DISH WHEELS also llSe tho struc:.turnl carbon, whic:h
mokes them lighter and more aerodynnmlc white also Increasing
the rigidity. And bladed spokes, lnstotid of tho round ones used
In old Schwinn models. also redvco drag.
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